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' '

2fa/ *w touching brotherly love, ye need not

that I write untoyou ; for ye yourJelves
are faughflif Gfalto hoe oneimther.'

JHE principal intention in forming,
' Toeicries isr'Undoubtedly f the*unking
men -«( flie -fhifter Jfenids of love J
for ften.confidered as fecialaBatuw*
muft derive their happinefs from each

:othcrir-SiiBetjr'tnift\r

:bi8fe^
T
detfg«ed.

by Pflco&lcncfeto promocetho good
of others, as he tenders his own advantage ; and by that
intercourfe to feaure thrir grwj nffi^

^ting i

fion may offer ferviceable qnto them.

But
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But the Apoftle in my text difplays the neceflity of

brotherly love, froma farjnore noble principle than thft

ofintereft; eveii from the inculcations of Gop, who IfJ

love^ : For Te your fehes are taught bf God
r
to love one

mother, We are engaged to imitate the love of God in

Chrift, in the Motive, Pattern, and Pire&ion, to as high

a degree,..as.the ixaft diflarate .and fflptnpGrtioa ,betwixt

him and us renders our nature and condition capable of

attaining. Our obligations then of refembling God in

this favourite attribute, fhould be incentives to our moft

earneft endeavours thereafter, fhould invigorate our love

and charity by that irrefiftible influence his example fhould

have over us, boA in
r
rfife Equity, Meiiure, and Extent

of this duty in order whereunto my prefent defign is

tue,* from thofe particular inftanccs, wherein the love of

Chrift to Mankind, may, and ought to be imitated by us.

;/ Qsy^ .hty before, you the neceffity of our following

Jiis jerfatnple, . from theflconlidesration of his goodnefs to-

ward* us, ^ And ^

-

[ III;; I (hall defer thisid£owfe/.:with fome reflexions

fiaitable.tD)thc;prefent Occafiort.^

1* John 4. 8.

And,
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And,

Firft, To enforce the practice of this communicative

virtue, we muft obfcrve that our bleffed Saviour's love

towards mankind was open, generous, and free ; not the

effedt ofany former engagement ; no, nor commenced

upon proipeft ofany future advantage from the objeft of

that love ; for, herein was love manifefted, not that we
loved Gody but that be loved us9 and fent bis Son to be

the propitiation for ourfins.
5 The meaning whereof is

this ; that all the marvellous methods of Grace, all the

great things done and fuffered for us, by our bleffed

Lord and Saviour JefusXhrift, ,wcre not in reqyital of

any merit or defert in us > but the motions of meer mer-

cy and undeferved companion.

,

~ His happmefs could fuffer no diminution by. our mife-

ry, nor receive ^any addition from our refldtude. Can a
man Fe proJifaBfe unto.Goi^ as. he tWt iiwtjemay bepro-

fitable unto bimfelf ? Is it any pleafure to the Almighty*,

that thou art righteous ? or is it gain to bim9 that thou

makeft thy ways^erfeft ?
c No, but ftupendous Good-

nefs ! when we had deferved the fevereft of his ven-

geance,, he rather chofe to have his mercy glorified in

our refcue, than his juftice fignalized in our deftru&ion.

And for this choice what reafon can be afligned ? only

his own exceeding goodnefs, and the incomprehenfible

t
greatne£s of his love ! He would be gracious to whom be

would be gracious \ and would Jbew mercy on whom be

I i John 4. 10. ! Job 22. 2y 3.

B would
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wouldJhew mercy.
A And mercy triumphed qter judge-

ment, not becaufc it was better for him, but becaufe it

was more profitable for us.

This was the nature of the aflfe<9don?kfelf, <and-:h«rein

we are to oblerve what an tn&mpk '©urrLotd 1»th fet

before us ; for, // God fo loved us, we ought alfo to love

one another.
:

c Moreover, ifawm.fay, Ivhvc God, and
hateth his brother^ he is a Uar ,%\fcrsbt that . hvetb mt
bis brother whom be hath ften, .bow cm -be love God
whom be hath not fern ?

f This is clefe reafoning, attd

' claimeth the attention of all men but more efpeciaUy

of Us9 who chaileiige the infpiEed Author-as. the Patron

*f our Society...

The love and efteem we entertain for each other, muft
• be neither fordid nor mercenary, biitfree arid uncoofined

<
v
a$ the open 'arxlfambicnt sfir. We Hyatt Jo good unta all

yet ^at the '4atne • amew£ arer otaigea efpccuaty ,*o

.tonfider and have a dtie* regard to^tbekfwbo wre oftbf

"boufe-bold offaith.
g Our benevotence^asMeniandChrif-

t&ns fhould beuniverfal, fliewing notsefpeft of^ejfons;;

btft then as Brothers joined in Soci«y,^if aiiyicKftin&ian

*eanbemade, without prejudice to biher raenj we ought

to be as favourable and beneficent as may be„ to thofe of

•©ur own fraternity. Now, that what I hwe offered may

'not appear with toy air of kicoftfiftenty, in regard toRc-

' Bgion or Charity, I muft beg leave to obferve to you,

t Exod-33. 19. I 1 John 4. 11. IVerfe2oJ
s Gal. 6. io* • -
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that it buot oilly a rule abnoft without exception, gene-

rally pra&ifed by all men ; but even countenanced and:

warranted by, and from our Saviour's own example,

whofe love was equally extended to the benefit of every

one of Ms Apoftles or Etofciples ; yet he gave more dif-

tinguiflung marks of his affe&ion ta the. Evangefift • St.

John, whofe anniverfary we this day commemorate, than

to any other : SfA* difciple whm J*fus\ lovei> occurring

ho le£a than five feveral tirries in the facred pages, to difc

tinguifh him from the other Difciples. :
•

: Qyr love fliotfld terming entirely in the party td

whom it i$ borrt, without any, the leaft view or profpqft

Qf returnipg to our own future profit ; for fuchJfeeming

Jqv0 upon the minuteft examination will prove a meer fi&L-

on, an. empty found, an.eofdaong difguife. ; becaufe, with

what prdtepcea foever it m^y be varnilhed, Self, deaj&

SfifeF, ia only at the bottom. Do not even the publican^

tfa font ?
f This is driving a trade, or rather putting

fcW gopdoffeesclandeftinely out tointereft ; which is ia

fSfilky* not only the jnoft ungenerous; but . the mbft
dftf*ge*£U$ tragicl* in the worlds as impofirig upon man-
kind in the moft tender point This abafes the nobleft

jjpd bnaveft Vptu<a?, proftttutes and profanes the facred

v^er^We wmt ofFriendfhip, caufinga weli-ground-

ied fu^icipn^ »hat this narrow principle, as predominant
in our &kes, is the mafter-f^ing of. other men's anions

;

fo that eonfeqijently tfaefe are no fiich principles, as true
g^ro%, difinterefted friendfhip, or chriftian good-
nature, fubfifting among the fons of men.

h
John 13. 23. — 19. 26. —
[ Mat. 5. 46.

O B 2

20. 2. ~ 21. 7, 20.

Having



Having thus far enforced the Practice of this commu-
nicative Virtue, I proceed

. : .

' ' » . •
. i . .

II. To lay before you, the neceffitjr of following his

example, from the confederation ofhis goodnefs to us.

He is bountiful. and. kind from the effential goodnefs

of his own nature, and becaufe it is his moil glorious at-

tribute fo to be. And as he is, beyond the utmoft ftretch

of expectation liberal and munificent, tho* no additional

happinefs can accrue to him, from the poor impotent

cteatures that bafk in the funfhine of his favours : fo we,

influenced by the force of fo great an example, or inci-

ted by fome inherent principle of chriftian perfection,

ihould not fit down firft, and compute what account our

good intentions, kind offices; or works and labour that

procetdetb of Love * to our indigent brothers, will turn

to : but hecdfully oWerve and purfue, thole excellent

.rules of Generous compaffion prefcribed by our Great

Mafter, and his Apoftles. As Chrift Hating loved bk

own, loved them unto the end 1
•, not with fudden fallies

of paffion, but with a love unfeigned, iffuing from that

inexhauftible fpring of goodnefs, which was ever flow^j

ing, ever diffufing itfelf, upon all who fought, or recei-

ved its, communications ; fo fhould it be our conftant

endeavours to raife .our affcdtions to the conftancy and

pcrfeverance, the fincerity and extent of his love. As

St. John explains it, not in word only, but in deed and

* Heb. 6. 10.
1 John 13. i.
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in truth Not growing hot or cold in our inclinations,

according to the ebbings and Rowings of uncertain for-

tune 5 but proceeding upon thefteady principles ofRea-

fon and Religion. Such as are always fixed and confif-

tent with themfelves, and if purfued as they ought to

be, will not fail to make us increafe, and to abound in

love one towards another,
n
as in fociety particularly, fo

generally toward all wen.

Chriftianity in the general ( for I now tnter not upon*

the melancholly divifions fo rife among us ) never cir-

cumfcribes our benevolence within the narrow confines q£

Nature, Fortune, Profit, or Perfonal Obligation. What
I would advance is this : That we reftrain not our love

to our next neighbour only, this being meerly a point of

conveniency—Nor to our acquaintance folely, this beings

the effeft of inclination purely to gratify ourfelves—Wc
dre not to carefs our friends only, becaufe gratitude and1

common juftice require even* that at our hands—Nor yet

thofe efpecially from whom we expeft to receive benefit,

for this intereft and policy will prompt us to— Nor our

relations only, for this the ties of blood and meer nature

diftate— Nor is our love and charity limited to them
particularly who are of the fame Church or Opinion

with us : for by the very fame reafon that we are indu-

ced to believe ourfelves in the right, they may imagine

themfclves fo too ; and what we may judge to be a
perfe&ion among ourfelves, they may condemn as a
blemifh. Be it fo then : that in fome points or rather

f i John 3. 18. f 1 Theff. 3. 12,

modes
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modes of worfliip we may differ or diffent from* each o-

ther : yet ftill the LODGE reconciles even rfiefe—Thete
we all meet amicably, and converfe fociably together*^

There we harmonize in principals, though we Vary in

pundlilioes — There we join in converfation and inter-

mingle interefts — There we difcover no eftrangement

of behaviour, nor alienation of affedion— We ferve

one another moft readily in all the kind Offices of a

cordial Friendfhip. Thus are we united, tho* diftin-

guilhed : united in the fame Grand Cbriftian Fundamen-

talsj tho
9

diftinguifhed by fome circumftantials : united

in one important band of Brotherly Love^ tho* diftin-

guiihed by fome Peculiarities of fentiment.
*

Freedom of Opinion thus indulged, but its points

never difcufled, is the happy influence under which the

unity of this truly Ancient and Honourable Society has

been preferred, from time immemorial. And whoever

Is an Upright Mafon^ can neither be an Atheift, Deift,

or Libertine- For he is under the ftricfleft obligation to

be a good man, a true Chriftian, and to a<5t with honour

and honefty, however diftjnguiftied by different opinions

in the circumftantials of Religion, Upon which account

MASONRY is become the Center of Union, and the

means of conciliating friendfhip among men that might

have otherwife remained at perpetual diftance ; caufing

them to love as Brethren, as Heirs of the fame hope, Par-

takers of the fame promifes, Children of the fame God,

and Candidates for the fame Heaven.

But to return from this digreffion, into which the

fubjeft hath infenfibly led me.

The
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TJie fleceffity of our following ^Chrift's example, par-

ticularly in our love to each other : flows from the coq-

.fideration of his goodnefe to us : in putting on bowels

of Charity for the moft miferable, the moft defpicable,

-the raoft negligent, the moft miftaken, the moft obftinate,

the worft of men, the moft implacable of enemies, nay,

the moft revengeful, that even thirfted after his blood

—

In all this Chrift is our pattern, He died, and in the inex-

preflible agonies of a moft painful and
.
ignominious deaths

he prayed for thofe inexorahle perfon*,. who were Ac-

tors, and Caufes, of this moft tragic fcene. And there-

fore from this illuftrious example does the Apoftle urge

us, and moreover our own very Conftitution teaches us,

that all bitternefsy . and wrath, and anger\ and clamour*

. and^vil-fpeaking be.put away from us> with . all malice.

And that vie be kind one to another. ° We ourfelves

(befides thefe apoftolic .inftrudtions ) . being taughf of

God* to love one another.

I. haye now gone through my two prppofed. heads of

;difcourfe, tho* not fo fully as. I might, as being willing fo

referve the more ufeful reflections on the prefent Occa-

fion—Which I begjeave particularly to Addrefi to you,

my Right Worjhipful Brothers, at whofe -requcft I

now ftand here,, and which I therefore hope .will prove

the more acceptable.

We read that when Tertullus pleaded againft St. Paul,
that the chief accufation whereon

Nhe founded his Plea,

• Eph, 4. 31, 3s, _
1

tras>
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was, his being ringleader of the feft of the Nazartnes
and thisfeft ( faid the Jews ) we know that every where
it is fpken againSf \ And wherefore was this fcflt'fo

ipoken againft ? Was it from any evil they knew of its

profeffors ? Or from meer ignorance or blind prejudice ?

We find nothing of the former, but undoubted proof
of the latter. And this I take to be pretty much our
cafe, in refpeft to Mafonry — as flowing from the fame
corrupted principles. I have had the Honour of being
a member of this Ancient and Honourable Society
many Years, have fuftained many of its offices, and can,

and do aver, in this facred place, and before the Grand
Architect of the World, that I never could obferve

ought therein, but what was juftifiable and commendable
according to the ftrifteft rules of Society. This being

Founded on the rules of the Gofpel, the doing the Will
of God, and the fubduing our paffions, and highly con*

during to every facred and lbcial virtue. But not to

infill on my own experiences, the very Antiquity of

our Conftitution furnifties a fufficient argument to

confute all gainfayers. For no combination of wicked

men, for a wicked purpofe, ever lafted long. The
'want of virtue, on which mutual truft and confidence

Is founded, foon divides and breaks them to pieces.

Nor would men of unqueftionable wifdom, known in-

tegrity, ftrift honour, undoubted veracity, and good

fenfe (
(

tho* theyanight be trapand into a foolilh or ridi-

culous fociety, which could pretend to nothing valuable)
ever continue it, ( as all the world may fee they have

>

t
*
4 Adb 24. 5. 2 Chap. 28. iz< - *

done*
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donel and now do ) or contribute toward fupporting and

propagating it to poftcrity. —

As to any objections that have been raifed againft

this fociety, they are as ridiculous as they are ground.

Ids : — For what can difcover more egregious folly

in any man, than to attempt to vilifie what he know?

nothing of ? At that rate, he may with equal juftice

abide or calumniate any thing elfe that he is unacquain-

ted wkh— But there are fome peculiar cuftoms among
us * furely thefe can be liable to no cenfure, hath not

every Society fome peculiarities, which are not to be re-

vealed to men of different communities ? — But fome a-

mong us behave not fo well as might be expefted : we
fear this is too true, and are heartily forry for it, let us

therefore every one try to mend one : but even this ob-

jection is of no weight with a man of ingenuity and

candour. For if the unworthinefs of a prQfeffqr, cafts

a reflection upon the profeffion, it may be inferred by pa-
>

rity of reafon, that the mifconduft of a chnftian, is an
iargumeht againft chriftianity. But this is a conclufion

which I prefume no man will allow, and yet it is no
more than what he muft fubferibe to, who is fo unrea-

fonable as to infifl: on the other.

Upon the whole then, it appears that the Rules of
this fociety have a direft tendency to render Converfation

agreable, as well as innocent $ and fo to influence our
practice, as to be ufeful to others, and profitable to our

fclves % for to continue in Amity, and maintain a fair

correfpondence^ to be difpofed reciprocally., ta all office*,

of humanity, and to aft upon mutual terms of Benevo-

lence* which are the CharaCterifticks of Chriftianity, are

C fikewlfc
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Ifcewife the Cement <$ Sw&k >Afa-b**GoeAib
is to aflift, Comfort, and Relies tb& <t\^t0pk, I tmd^
not now obferve. Nor is it lefs obvious, how pleafant it

is to contribute to the. innocent delight, apd puojo&te

the lawful advantage of one anotbec ; and always <to;

converfe with fecurity without any the teaft &fpiek>ri rf
f

fraudulent, injurious* or maftcious pwuSbiaefc .

Now in-order *6 cheriQvawcP pr^m^'tlto^
wkhin doors and- wkhotit- ; lie* us4*r& hotdf^' tfe^

fureft means to ftop the mouth df <iefc»a&ioj*, fey #nP
deavouririg tafead a pure and tmMemifked; life. JLet>

us conlider riiy Brfethreft1 th«J riofe reputoie»of on^^

only but that of the.s*hbfe Sodety is 'iGk&k£'hf*to&*
th^s mifbehaviour. Invefted as we are with that difta*-

guifhing.BADGE, which at this Day is the,Gtory vftbe

greateft Pbtfntates upon earth, We fhoxffl fc&ni to iftl

beneath" the dignity of our profeffidn.
1
lbet: u*thenWirf* -

worthy ofour vocation^ I and do Honour"to W J
pr6-*-

fc

feffioii ;
.,'v;

;

1

Let us" rejoice [An every Qppprqtfiity of ferving and o-'

bliging each other, for then and" only 't£i£n; arer We an-
;

fwering the great end of our bfctution. BYoibefly love,
~

Reliefand Truth, oblige us not only to be companionate

aftf .bensvotot, but fa %$rpw&tr th^t relief and cqjp-

fffffe. W^tjx? CWtfWp^ q£ W: m?^ber requir^, ,an4
f

we pan,beflKW v'^ow, imanifeft inconvenience tQ .our-

f$\W, , mM m*mMw rf ^ffeaipn can eves be;

g :***• — .:;- .
' . / *

"
' : )")':.. £ . = \ *.

^ /'*" v it \ •
•

ii-f --v *
.

11
' 'I ^

:
* • ••

t f ;
\ ':[ 1

1



dtomA fctttGftglftbft', Who ate upon a nor can

prions Whtt lhte vmtbinC&npafs, ail otherwife thzn up-

M tb& tykafe coflfHteiitfy with the Oolden rule of doing

& fo
%

- done by. For among ' us every one is,

<# SteuM be another fe!f : fo that he that hates another

friuft neceffarily abhor himfelf alfo : He that prejudice*

another, injures his own nature arid ht that doth" not

relieve a diftrefled Brother ftarv^s a member of his own

body 5 btft then this relief is hot to be beftow'd upon

the idle, indolent, and extravagant ; but upon the un*

Fortunate, induftfious, fuccelslefe bfother.

' Let us next remember the regulations of this Stctelfy

are calculated hot only for the prevention of eAmityt

INrrath, arid diflerition ; but for the promotion ok Love,

Iteace and iMendlhip -v tjien here, furely -
convertation

wuft'be attended with"mutual, Gopfclenpe* freedom, ani

tompkcency. , He who neither contrives mifchief againft

Others, nor fufpefrs any agamft Vimfelf, has. has mind
alw&y . ferene, and his .affertio&s composed,

. All the hu-

jriah Facilities rejoice in Order% Harmony^ and Proportion i

"by this 'o&r Society fubfifts, and upon . this depends its

WijSom, Strength and beauty. .* Let therefore no narrow

*diftln6li©ns difcompofe this goodly Frame or difturbits

Symmetry. ' But when good and. worthy Men offer them-

selves, let them ever have the, firft. place in our jEfteem.

^ukas for the abettors of Athei£m,Jrrelig^

Infidelity, let us in the words of the prophet
3

Jhake our

hands from them juft as a perfon would do, who hap-

t±
3

Ifaiah 33. 15.

C 2 pens*
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pens- to have burning-coals or fome venomous creature

fattening upon his flefh. In fuch a cafe none would

ftand a moment to confider •» none would debate with

himfelf the expediency of the thing -

9 but inftantly fling

off the pernicious incumbrance ; inftantly endeavour to

difengage himfelf from the clinging mifchief : fo lhould

every upright Mafon from fuch perilous falfe Brethren. \

There is one eflential property which belongs to our

Crafty which had like to have flipped me, and which,

however^condemned, is highly worthy of all applaufe ;

and that is, Secrecy. All that fhould be difclofed of a

Lodge is this, that in our meetings we are all good-na-

tured, loving and cheerful one with another. But what

are thefe fecrets ? why, If a Brother in neceffity feeks

relief, 'tis an inviolable fecret, becaufe true Charity vaun-

teth not it/elf. ' If an overtaken Brother be admonilhed,

*tis in fecret becaufe Charity is kind. . If peflibly little

tftffcFences, feuds, or animofities fhould invade our

peaceful walls, they are ftill kept fecret, for Charity fuf-

fereth long, is not eafily provoked^ tbinketh no Evil.—
Thefe and many more ( would time permit ) which I

could name, arc the embelifhments that emblazon the

Mafon's Efcutcheon. And as a further ornament, let

us add that aromatic /prig of Cajia, of letting our light

fofhine before men* that they may fee our good works ;

and that whereas they fpeak againff us as evil doers they

My by our good works whkh tbeyfhaH beholdglorify God*4

r
z Cor. ii. 201 \ I Cor* 13. 4 5 Pet, z+ izl
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la order to which, Lord we pray thee that thy grot*

may alway prevent andfollow us and make us continu-

ally to be given to all good works through Jefus Christ

cur Lord \ to whom with the Father and the Holy Gboft*

three Perfons, and God eternal, immortal, invifibky £4

Honour and Glory forever and ever. AMEN.

FIN I S.


